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TTie Marriage Trifler
IlAZriL DEYO DATCJIIELOR

" Ctwrloht, iltt, bv Pullto Ltdaer Co.

in

Barbara Makes the First Move

IJ.Vhlch so'manvkordt mean

culminate all her telflih Oe-'?'- ."

.and not as the mating of

llf! Joit eligible man in Ar et and

iftl

By

real

rar& oli'Dood tMtf always
ncr without anv trouble,

CM nnd flcirbaro were vrj much

iPiTmottooed her marriage accord-If'Jte- X

ftonrfflMfo e by her' circle,
WJ KfK '' tnor out of it.

I lA.xiuenllV Wf" nmimo Htm- -

:AUthnp. This girl was Xe7.'
JiiititV. On" inorr;rc inn nona

U',1 vwt mean that Keith cared for
--T-'i . . . ..

I tJOW Barbara Iinaiiy rdi nu 01
1 II Pieanor without botraylnir her real
Ifi,iinM she novcr knew. But aho nnally
l.founa nerseu munc, iu yh" c- -

Hrt evening to """ ivcun
war somewhere, and with her thoughts

,1tlng her so miserable that aho felt
. .i..,ii. rnnldn't bear It.

,D biiiii" -

liJ'Bhe hao Dccn B" "avvy jubu """
I time flffo "nu u" vi villus wiwj

'jlBce herself that perhaps thero was a
fterfoctly ffood explanation for overy-Ltlni- ?,

the more sho was convinced that
.for tome reason Koun nnu lurnca irom
Rr another woman, and a woman

Erort anotner wniK in me. Ai.nrsi mnrK
fnlitry enveloped her, then she was cold

kvlth nDKPr, Willi UHlucvun witcijr iiiuiK- -

'111 On. illfc nciui diiv"' . vu uu
SnTlhlPff of this kind, that he could so
P ....( i ,.. imnmtil Inn awful In ha1lrA
K.( ihn mora sho. thouirht about It the
-- ... .h wnu forced to be fair. There

U'.. .n nfi of colntr temnorarlly Insane
'iter the situation, of accusing Keith as

- .. ..I 1I.aI kimkiinilii In 4Via
1US nccuocu uicir iiuu

movies, of wcepln-- f atormlly and eventu-.11- ,.

Miilnir nowhere. Hhe must face
Oit thine squarely, discover the truth,
ind work out the problem for herself.

I iniS l CiWICi 0l UIBII UVIId ""' - V.a tiinii Ihfi Arttl-P- nines'

be faced and lived through. Barbarat tinri for the first time In her life lust
iow' formally her life was carried on,
JU long ns sho was full up with engage-
ments mado days ahead, everything was
ill right : but let a cog slip In the wheel,
.i.fnr Instance today, when sho had
returned unexpectedly with no
ments ahead, and there wasn't n, friend

I to Oil ner up; xnero mini a. huui wiiu
hired whether 'she waa ''lonely or not.

flu could have wept with sclf-con- v

Dlseraiion, dui sne iran iou bciwiuiu.
She dreBsed and ate dinner In state

In the dining room. Afterward she
curled up for a time In the drawing
room and tried to read, but she was too
nervous, and after several unsuccessful
ittempts she went to her room. Here

vv

she was assailed by all kinds of doubta
and fears. Specters haunted her through
the night : sho tossed restlessly from side
tO Side On hlr tllllnw ntiH nmnl amluas tired as aho had been when she went
in nea.

At 9i 30 she called up tho tifTlce. Herheart beat suffocatingly In her throat as
tho same sweet voice of yesterday an-
swered her.

"Mr. Grant) will not be In until later In
tho day," Katherino eald in response
to Barbara's question.

, "Who Is this talking?" Barbara askodevenly.
"This Is Miss Newbery. his secretary,"
If Barbara were visualizing Katherlne,

Katherino was certainly doing the same,
Hho wished with all her heart that Bar-b- ar

would visit the offlco and whon Bar-ba- a
asked If Mr. Jeromy Orant wore

mtre, Katncrino said sweetly, "Just a
moment and I'll find nut." .

Barbara waited, planning her cam-
paign an sho held tho receiver tensely to
her" car. Sho would go down to tho
omce to bco hor father-in-law-. There
were any number of reasons sho could
use for casually dropping In, and then
sho would see this girl. Cold hatred
rushed over her, tho feeling that one
woman always has for the other woman
who has interfered, and when Katherino
finally came back to the telephone with
tho Information that Mr. Jeremy Grant
wail In, 'Barbara said Icily.

"Will you tell mm please, .that Mrs
Keith a rant called up nnd will drop In
to see him sorrio time this morning."

"Certainly, Mrs. Grant," Katherlne
responded, and Barbara hung up.

Sho dressed feverishly, taking off and
putting on again, almost every article of
clothings Sho tried different hats and
ended by having her hair done over". And
then finally whon she was ready she
tried to argue herself Into a saner mood.
It would never do for her to go down-
town in this framo of mind. She would
show hor hand too plainly. Sho must
bo simple and natural: she must make
her own attltudo unconcerned. She had
no doubt that when sho saw this girl,
It would bo easier. In spite of what
T.iinnnr had Raid. Barbara was certain
that Keith's secretary couiu not oe omor
than pretty in a superficial way. She
had a preconceived Idea of Katherlne
that was quite natural. Aftor all, Bar-
bara had not met any girls in Kath-erlne- 's

class, and her Impression of them
sho had received from current Action.

(Tomorrow Barbara meets Katherlne
Newbery)

Women in History
Queen Elizabeth of England was vcrv

fond both ot receiving and giving gloves
as presents.

Tho London School of Mcdlclno for
Women, the first ot iU class in Great
Britain, was founded in 1074.

Ethelfleda, daughter ot Alfred the
Great, ruled the kingdom of Mercla for;
eight years after the death of her father
nud huBband.
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THE AND

is conceded to bo- - the pioneer and leader tho world,
in tho and of mining

sugar
and the sole of the famous

cement gun.

A OR USER
of any of theso
ho thinks first and foremost of

THE OF THIS
TO THE IS:
Wo havo built up in on tho merit
of our and fair dealing with our one of tho
great of the State of and tho

of the Plant can bo found in every part
of tho world.

ALL
NEW. AND NEW

have heard of tho Traylor on tho
Main Lino of Railroad in the suburbs of

of plant great
water miles of on tho over ono
hundred acres of land nnd strictly modern

all of which has been from
a plant into ono of tho most nnd
strictly modern, up-to-d- truck and furm tractor plants to
be found in the country.

OUR AND
nre now being shipped to almost every quarter of world.
Back of this truck and stands tho of tho
Traylor nnd tho
brains of their nnd tho nbility of equal
to those of any other great in world.

and
Co., Pa.

DREAMLAND
, ADVENTURES

THE GYPSY DOGS
.. By DAJJDY

OIIArXEH II
New of the Bogs

EGGY and Billy listened eagerly as
nep, the sheen dog, had followed the

sioien horse, idray rrlnco, to tho camp
',the gypsies.

The ugly gypsy dog that met my
rather acted as though,. ho would tear
mm to pieces, when myfather said he
Was going, to tako Gray Prince homo,"
said Toddle Pupklns. " "Brwr-r-rug- h I

im tho boss fighter of this camp, and
I let no strangers near the horses,'
growled the gypsy dog. With that ho
made a grab at father's Oiroat -

"Now father was it lighter, too. He
never went around picking fights, but
he always was ready to stand up for hts
rights. dogs qulckjy learned
that when they tried to get Into his
flocks. ,

"So father was ready for the gypsy
dog when tho chap flew at him. He
jumped asldo nnd the gypsy dog's teeth
snapped tho empty air. But father's
tocth snapped, too, only they snapped tho
gypsy dog's leg. In less than two barks
father had the gypsy dog down and
howling for mercy.

"Tho gypsy dog's howls brought all
the other dogs ot the camp, and they
gathered around, snnrllng and snapping.

" 'Help I Help 1 Eat up tiys BtrangefT
howled the gypsy dog. But tho other
dogs wero wise. They knew from' the
nolsathe gypsy dog was making that
fnthtY was giving him an awful biting.
Thoy didn't want any of that biting

'Tho howllns brought tho gypsies, too,
andflrst among them was lied Peter,
mo Kyiisy riiib.

what's this? Some
strange dog Is chewing up Snapper, my
hfst fighting aog.- - veiled tno gypsy kiiib
He aimed a mighty kick at father.

"Father was a, knowing dog, and when
ho saw that kick coming ho whirled
around so Snapper was between him
and the gypsy's Whack 1 went the
kick, landing In tho gypsy dog's ribs,
'Ow-ow-o- yelled Snapper, flying so
fast and far his leg was Jerked out of
father's Jaws.

"'Grab this stranger I Sic him I

Bhouted Bed Peter to the other dogs. At
him, Growler and Snarlcrl'

"Growler and Bnarlor leaped at father,
and tho gypsy king aimed a second kick
at him. Fathor dodged Growler's Jaws,
and caught him by the car Just In tlmo
to whirl him In front of tho coming
kick. Whaml the gypsy king's too hit
Growler, lifting him howling Into the
air and hurling him over tho bushes, kcr-splo-

1 Into a bog. That was all tho
flrnwler. wanted that day.

"In the excitement Snarler tried to
seize father by the throat, but fathet
got Snarler by tho nose. My, how Snarl- -
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No olive oil Is purer or finer
In

Oil
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pass
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that

J

er did ydlp and squeal at thai. And ho
yelped a lot harder when nod Peter,
trylnjf a third tlmo to kick father, gave
ftaanner nn awful hnnir iull)i hla hnnt

"Bed Peter had been angry when his
first two kicks hit his own dogs Instead
or tno impuueni sneep dog, but now lie
couldn't help laughing over father's
.tlAiFArnnftl. I

" 'Ho, ..This Is a crafty sheep dog
and a good, fighter,' roared Bed Peter.
He shall be tho boss 6f all the dogs In

my camp.
"Father wan Pleased with dm) tnr tin

thought 'would make It easier for him
to get Gray Prince away, But tho gypsy
dogs didn't iiko it. They began to growl

asand meir teeth. Father was
quick aa ho was knowing, and before
other dogs could start for him ho
for them. Tho first doir ho nlnned nn tlin
side, the second he grabbed by tho tall,
tho third ho slashed across tho face, and
by tho time ho got to the fourth and fifth
they wero running yelping to hldo them-
selves"."

Hero Toddle Pupklns stopped to bark
fiercely In pride over his father's vic-
tory. Then he went on: "So fathor be-

came boss of tho gypsy dogs without nny'
moro trouble, and now I'll toll you how
he found Gray Prince In spite of a sly
trick by whlph tho gypsies tried to fool
tho horse's owner and friends."

But Toddle ..Pupklns's story of tho
gypsy trick' will havo to wait until to-
morrow., i

WHAT Joy it" brine to
to know that it

has been selected by tho
St. James Chef for sacri-
fice. - For none but the
tender and true arc

the St. James
fare.

&t.
Walnut at 13th Street
. Howard Slocum, 3Igr.
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Traylor Products Are Foremost
and Stand Alone Throuahout

In every line of business there is real basis for

TRAYLOR ENGINEERING
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

throughout
development manufacture machinery,

smelting machinery, crushing machinery, machinery,
pumping machinery manufacturer

WHEN PRESENT PROSPECTIVE
products contemplates installing equipment

TRAYLOR.

ESSENCE MESSAGE
PEOPLE

Allcntown, Pennsylvania,
products clients,
institutions Pennsylvania,

products Allcntoyn

PENNSYLVANIA, DELAWARE,
MARYLAND, JERSEY YORK

Shipbuilding Corporation
tho Pennsylvania

Philadelphia, consisting wonderful equipment,
frontage, trackage property,

fireproof, manu-
facturing buildings, transformed

shipbuilding important

anywhere

TRUCK FARM TRACTOR PRODUCTS
tho

tractor reputation
Engineering Manufacturing Company,

organization engineers
corporation tho

Truck Farm Tractor Division
Bucks

'Plione--

Boss

Sheep.kllilng

themselves.

'"Hoity-toit- y,

boot.

flavor-tita- n Imported

Pompeian
Olive

the World

must
mere

Chicken,

de-

serving

tttfje fames;

w$3&m

Wf!rtJi

LEADERSHIP.,

IN THE DESIGN
of both tho TRAYLOR Truck nnd the TRAYLOR Farm
Tractor it has been our 'nim to make theso products as good
as the Allentown products, and the user will find our truck
and tractor equal to very best to bo found in any country.

WE ARE
placing our whole 'reputation back of these products. We
havo and will continue to put the best engineering brains
into them, and back of this combination our undisputed manu-
facturing ability, coupled with materials of best quality
only.

WE ARE GIVING
our clients real service and wo havo unexcelled facilities and
parts with which to supply them.

YOU PURCHASE YOUR TRUCK FROM US
and specify nny typo of body put on your chassis a body
built by our corporation, in our plant. This alone is a great
advantage over purchasing your chassis nt one place and
sending it a great distance to another and having truck
tied up for weeks awaiting the body equipment. In our plant
it can be built and delivered to you complete with tho truck.

ALL TRAYLOR PRODUCTS.
machinery, ships, guns, motor trucks and farm tractors, must

tho TKAY1AJK 'Alia J. wnicn means uini tno satisneu
customer is our objective point. At on that foundation pi
service tho TRAYLOR re

hoi.

snow

M
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the

tho

the

Is
utation lor acuity ana HON

ESTY HAS SPREAD ITSELF SO RAPIDLY TO ALL PARTS
OF THE GLOBE.

WE WANT EVERY PHlLADELPHIAN
AND ALL PENNSYLVANIANS.
to feel proud of this great manufacturing plant which we hnvo
established in tho suburbs of Philadelphia.where trucks and trac- -

, tors maybchnd of real merit and quality, built for service.

IT IS 'A REAL PLEASURE
to havoall businessmenvisit this plant, seewhntlt looksliko now,
WATCH IT GROW, nnd then visit us again in twolvo months.

0

Traylor Engineering & Manufacturing Co.

Cornwells,
Philadelphia Temporary Sales Quarters

17 .North Zlst Street
--Locust 6912

MOTOR TRUCKS GftS2
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

Sports Hats
at Their Gayest

arc smiling nnd beckoning in the Mi-
llinery Salons. Thero arc soft little
hnts of ribbon that won't mind being
crushed; thero are hats made of row
on row of narrow braid, white on top
and navy bluo beneath; and, most re-

cent of all, velours. Theso soft, vel-

vety now vclour hats nre in blue,
black, brown, henna and jade green
at $8.60.

Tho other sports hats range in
price from '$3.85 to $12.50.

(Market)

I

s

Market)

Will Good
or a Good

. Belt
and ono is special at the price. The

arc of brown or black leathers which
a little or mark as

Tho suspenders are of good,
elastic leather ends brass
trimmings. (Oollfrr. Market)

Powder,
is

theso sticky days. In
violet and trailing arbutus scents. '

(Cheatnut)

Georgette Crepe and
Taffeta Blouses at $2;90

Theso blouses are mado in many, many ways, most of them
rather simple. A great many short-sleev- e kimono styles arc among
them.

The Georgettes are in pretty figured patterns.
Tho taffetas aro overblouses in small checks.
And there aro some pretty, fluffy voiles in tho group.
It's unusual o be ablo to buy such pretty blouses for so little!

(Market)

Organdie and Voile
Bouncings

Special at $1.75 a Yard
They are 40-in- ch fiouncings with seven pretty ruffles on

each.
Organdie is in white, orchid, light or Copenhagen blue,

flesh and pink.
Voile is in orchid, navy blue, gray, Copenhagen, flesh,

pink and rose.
(Central)

Women's
Are Much Reduced

Though there aro not many of any one kind, there is a wide
variety in coats, capes and dolmans for your choosing They aro
just tho type of wraps that women need for the seashore or tho
mountains.

The new prices, which go into effect arc $10.50, $18,
$25 and $29.

(Market)

Bathing Suit, of Course
bov included among your vacation togs. Women's and children's

suits of nil sorts aro to be found in tho Surf Store at most mod-
erate prices. Women's suits are of surf satin, silk poplin, taffeta
or satin nt prices which range from $3.75 to $9.50.

Plenty of caps, shoes, tights, garters and beach capes, too.
(Murket)

Japanese Straw Rugs
In Two Good Sizes

feet, $6 9x12 feet, $7.50
They are the good, double-war- p straw rugs that are in

for porches and indoors. There is a substantial
saving on every one.

(Chestnut)

& 59s3? I

1S $13.50

Men's Light-Weigh- t, All-Wo- ol

Cheviot Suits
A Fine Buy at $34.50

A actually below usual wholesale cost.
And they fine!

suits ih every particular, these are of light-weig-ht all-wo- ol

cheviots in a great variety of good patterns, with gray, green or brown
as predominating colors. Coats arc in the semi-conservati- ve style
that men of good taste never tire of. They are half or quarter lined with
mohair and there are fittings in all regular sizes from 34 to 42.

(Gallery,

50c Buy
Suspenders

cither

scratch classes "sec-
onds." strong

and

A Pound of Talcum
20c

Its cooling fragrance refresh-
ing hot, corylopsis,

Summer Wraps

tomorrow,

A

8x10

demand

price

Summer

$1
(7

the for

khaki,

all

and top was
marked

$1.90 "

$2.

Inexpensive White Skirts
$1.65 $1.90 $2.75

tho sort of skirts that for wear,
for they fresh and white and will stand many tubbings.
All three aro

$1.65 for a of button-trimm- ed

In 25 to 30 waist sizes.
$1.90 for a of mercerized white gabardine

is in 25 to 30 inches.
$2.75 for an of mercerized white gab-

ardine in 32 to 38 inches.
Other skirts of poplin, satin and

arc priced up to $8.75.

New Silk
in all the charming sports weaves and glowing colors, as well
as white, arc at $12.75 to $22.50.

A Woman's Best Ail-Arou-
nd

Summer Is of Jersey
It not muss easily, can be worn in any kind of weather

and stand a great amount of knocking about all which makes
a jersey suit for traveling, for golf, and so on.

In or brown heather mixtures jersey are made
smart jackets at $22.50 and with Tuxedo collars of lighter

at $24.50.

Colored Organdies in
60c 75c a

They are of fine 40 inches wide, in
Rose
Pale green
Light blue

Cool and Pretty Cotton Dresses
And, Important to Note: At Very Low

There are ones and light ones, but they arc all dainty and fresh in style.
It would take moro than most people to snare to count tho mnnv. manv styles that

arc here.

are

the

bolts

with

most

must

Colored Organdies
are surprising in the delightful and frillv modes designed
for vacation wearing. Prices arc $6.50 to $17.50, with many
between.

The White Dresses
and there aro many of them, are usually of crisp organdie
and prices run $15 to $27.50.

Voiles in Endless Patterns and
Colorings, to $16.50

aro worth a word to themselves. Navy
hluq or figured voiles aro in abundance. And thero
aro pretty light colors, too, in as many styles.

Dresses as and Gay as
Morning Itself, to $7.50

In pretty small or large, gay plaids; usually
show crisp white and and some white

Beaded Dresses
nre good to travel with. They do not muss easily when
packed and nre always ready to slip

At $38.25 thero are navy blues, blacks and some of fleah-pin- k

that arc simply or elaborately beaded.

Tricolette Dresses at $17
in several styles aro embroidered or plain in brown, navy
blue, black and beige.

The Pretty Dresses Sketched
One of organdie a long roll collar of embroidered

organdie is in peach, pink, Nile green nnd malzo.
Tho other is a sports dress of white j the over-blou- se

shows embroidery in a dull rose color. $13.50.
(Market)

i

Boys' Khaki Knickers
Special at .85

to 18 Year
Exactly tho sort of trousers that

boys outdoor, vacation
wear. They arc of Bturdy

exceptionally well made.
(Qallerr. Market)

Bag Tops
75c and $1.50

These arc in tho oxidized finish and
have complete. Thero. is a variety-o- f

designs every originally
considerably more.

(Chestnut)

75 tr

Just you need everyday
aro

sketched.
skirt fancy-ribbe- d pique with

pockets. inch
skirt which

sizes
qxtra-siz- o skirt

sizes
delightful gabardine, surf

linen

Skirts
here

(Market)

Suit
docs

will 'of
ideal mountaineering

blue suits with
little a

tone
(Market)

Gay Hues
and Yard

crisp, quality,

Prices
dark

time have

Charming
hues

from

$3.75
Dark grounds
dotted

many
Gingham Bright

$5
checks

they collars cuffs have
pipings.

Georgette

into.

with
$15.

voile

Sizes)

need
olivo drab

Metal

chains

Maize
(Crntnil)

Pink
Orchid,
Violet

Narrow Ribbons
For All Pretty
Summer Uses

Have you noticed how many
organdie dresses nnd soft silks
hnve bows nnd girdles of narrow
ribbons? Sometimes they havo
picot edges, sometimes they aro
satin or gros-grai- but always
they are pretty and high fash-
ionable.

Not a fow of the broad-trimme- d

hnts are bound and trimmed with
these ribbons. A great assort-
ment of delightful colors is here
in ribbons of this type, measuring
one-ha- lf to an inch and three-quarte- rs

in width. 32c to 68c a
yard.

(Central)

Summery Things for
Wee Babies

Soft little sneques of white
cashmere or crepclla give just
the right amount of warmth over '

baby's shoulders. Some have
shell edges, some aro button-
holed and scalloped, some havo
fancy stitchcry in white, pink or
blue. They start at $2 and go
to $5 for quite an elaborate little
affair lined with silk.

Dainty lawn bonnets with tjny
tucks, brinrstitching. laco or em
broidery trimming iftte

to.23.
Carriage robes of white plqu

nemsutcneu or scanopeu, ,.

$1.25, i
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